
intelligencer
<00JC AND JOB OFFICE.

toremind their friend.
I
thatm connection with the office

Pl-AIJ* A.\OOIt2VAnRVTALPRINTING.
t-7th»>r*TJt,TrUT1,,wbeing ¦ooaUir embracing the la

rock1^ *lldjrt"ir>'t«^d well selected
nSir rii&V't"'J*c-» teiug purchased at the
.

Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
tninenr, caiefully and efficiently managed, they canguaran
' to iheii- customers entire- satisfaction, as rmido the

MeatKuct Aecaracy and Promptness,
**th which their wa» k wiil be dooe.
1J»sy at# prepared to e*rrute

sb£
£mruil?"' Hum,

**. AotimBilu,
Fhkioht ItOOKl.
KalLKOaD llLagra, ¦

iff llQT.l.

» Election Ttcsrrs,

^T^°r" of'"tar-Pres,Printing Also

.OI,Olt« A/VDRRONm.
OOTAU orders from a distancepiomptlj- attended to.

j__; IJHATTY" <Sc CO.

Aln-ertisements.'
No. 1, Sprig" House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINCS!

f T4iineIu-.S.fr«,i"f "''?¦""".'tiiKMi.!
I era ami h« r-.v? abl" to myol.l cust-m-

¦J"* ". ®"»We community, that 1 have iusl
the niAMt i/a«hf* « w i- f'l have be*:.. able i.»|iiucure
iS*.'' ¦.hfooable '.oo.ls for the action tint the sicat

.7i i"'*1 rif in""'rl lrom '¦''>«*«n3 the

TBST ZIZXZ
^^Z^ouZZ? U'° /*"«»*. «¦* M»

,ur"> "«»*». O.IIEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
UllHM CLOTHS.

<!;«*¦*?; I fnd w,,c" CB3fimereltval! shadesand colors:
d.piler summer cloths, II.,cm and gra«clotl,a,

p^\l' <!'<¦»?. "fk at dbuviifta. coau.-
11..^ 1' °';l< .4mcrl«»caaslni».fa; Mso,ducts.

',11 !'»'"». Ah lo Vesting,, I

?T altSrwh?^ Clw""n ev<>r'oo^i! at in anycl
<£hl .m. . i JiT.' 'TT Pre':«r"' "* -«keu|. in Il.e u'oal

^ "J"1*, as I havesecured >!r KiasiLft
^?J,',C'U,er,,"V!!V0n>l»= 1 reel certain in
tSjSm SSl .

"" fur,,l:,h b'"«r cloths than any house west
-.ai-tbe Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a hMuMni'asxoit-

,r°'h° SSSSP-S poods, ah fit e
>n«ble. consisting of cfolh, Casstuiere, ca*hmeretf, bom

1,Mcn, diabitaand plain linen. f<o<-k, tltess
'* "S*"' v.'2 »".' !«»'». made from the mSt

aant(.nable and seasonsb'e(roods. In great variety! also
<*"«« Shlr". ,'"t'lM <">¦ '»'nb» wool alil cot-

-UT^anlf". V U"wor»l ciavals, atocka. collars,
,,, »ua|ici,,Iera.

h,.'?. .T 1,1 f"?l "»riet»' |U">' eT«r> other article suit
b!'lor c<"np!»""ga»eul'eniairs rvidr^I.e
,,ilw!i^u*h.°V* l!!lTJ*1'"Clei. '"St'her wi h many oll.e,
rttciea that ian be found at my store. So I. Sprigg tlou.-e.
Ple»«ctilinand take look, and much oblige yours

S. HICK.

NOTICE-EXTRA.
; .." .'"' t or common cloihlug that 1 will .Us

.«£.JSfBS&jsr" '"*.10 uukn ,o*""fui

""il S Rll'H
New Savings' Bank Store.

MKW WAi HtNONEO LETTERS AT THE OLD PO.1T OFKICK.'

t TeceI7l»B *"d ®Penlns«n unusually larje and
"J.a^ .r c!^.°r Muot% Shoes, Hats, Honnets,

mbreitasaiid v.arfet Kacks, at the rorner ol Market and

cwSSiSSSV9 » nm5 * .V»*»l" l»'° room formerly oc

, i2i? f / ?,in<ie ai,d opposite the McLure liousc.
i»!/,Li, £'Bii' elynew stor.k which wa- purchased
!'». ca^h. frtjut the manufactuiers os the Xo» th. ui der the

12.5wTb,felrcoJ|w»aMces. and offer th-... totl«citi
w is or VVhee.i»s*..d vicinity at reduced prices, whole-
*.de aud retail, and respectiutly solicit a share or patiou*

I deem It useless to say much In praise of my *tn< k. sf
I mistake not. the people or Whre'In? are not so rastly
hunibuKcd by advertising puff,,, sufficelt to say I haveanv
¥JI -.L0, »r'*y°utl»s' ®"d boj'R Hoots and Shoe?., mir-
ro., «Ik, moleskin, wool, leghorn, brush and ^tra-.v hats,
and tor Udjoi every vaiieiy 01 silk, lawn, straw a..d n.aid
bonnets ol the most ireent fashions and »iyle3. Also.

«"d Gaiters b..tn for ladies, misses and
children, OC the most fasliiouabie style, make audquAlitv
-rall and see ror>oniselves.

^ '

Having purchased a la.gi- xtock of the above named ar
t.cics, I wou.d lespcctrully Invite country merchants to
call and *ee mr, or *end me their orders. I will duplicate
tny bills puichased in the eastern cities rorca?h.

*P8 i;. H. TVATSON.
ASSIGN RE'S NOTICE.

P- Wosdrow having, on the llthdayol
April, 1So4, hy proper deetl conveyed in trust to the

undersigned for the benefit ol his said Woodrnw's c«edit¬
ors. allaf his real and pe»*oual propeity and ch.^esinac¬
tion; all persons in any w:se indebted to naid Woodrow
aie tequiied to niahe immediate pnvment tome, and all
peiaons having claims aa>«iusi?aid iVoodrow areienui.ed
iii oider to iccfi ve any henefti under siad trust, within
four;t.oiilhs to fife thr-ii claims with the proper releaseac
cording to the tenns of said deed, with thr undersiei.ed

JP*3GEO W. .SIGHTS, As»tgiM?e.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, u large assortment of Saddler** Hardware
aid Coach T* limiting , Coach aid U> tl er Vanish,

"uggy Hows, Ilubl s, Spokes, Fellows, Cania?eaud Tin
Holts, Alalle-bU lions. Patent and Knamellcd Lcalher,
= ndeve.ythii.Ku.vrd by the trade, to which I invite the at-
'.niion ol the public. JOHN KXOTK

nulJ Old Stand, 103 Main St.

Notice.
Wl>. 3I0TTR has an^ociated with him *.s a partner,

. hisbioiherj. \V. MOTTK, the partnership corn-

neucinBontHe llth inst. The style of the firm will be
V 1>. MOTTEA: HKOTHKIt. Cfeblo

Second Notice.
4 LL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk nre requested to

. V call and settle their accounts immediately.
>hl* W. H. MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!
OK JAQUK.s LKGUULTKK'S celebrated warranted

Kazots 1 heyhave with the greatest ease, and are
he best ever brought to this market. Ju»:t rccevtd at

C. P- HHOW.N'S
ty New Jewelry Store. Wasliin^tuH

Ji.st Received.
rpaKundersI^ued would most re«|wcCUily in'orm"his
1. triemis and patrons 01 W heelin; and its vicinty, a»».i

>> e citizens gmeratly, that he has just received his Fall
.Attl winter stock of

CLOTHS, CASMMKRFS AND VESTINCS,
'dither with a full assortment of Gems Fu»nlshin»
Goods, whnh w.Il resold on the most rcaaoiKble terms0

l loths. Cassimeres at d Vestingn sold by the yaid
niece, pattern, o. made up to order in the latent and n.ohi
approved sty'eand best mam er.at shoit n«tice.

A satifactory fit guaranteed in all case«. or r.o sale.
J bTALLMAN, Meichant Tailor,

.-
No. 2 Washington Hall,

Wheeiins. Va

S

8n
s

FOU SALE.
BHLS superfine Flour, city inspection.1 . Glf,l, d- Co

ao.immi vetynupe'ior Inipoiteit Sepa»a\
100,000 half Spanish and common do

For eale bv
LOfiAN. RAKKK A On

Dr. Todd's Pills
ClASI be had fresh and genuine at the following places in
j the city or Wheeling and vicinity, vix:.At the Drug

Uoceaor James Baker: Kells & laidwell; Breutlinger d
~t"0; Or T H Logan & o; Fied'k Yahvling, Win .VcKee d
,L*os CWtchletowiOi F A Brentllnper (Outre \Vheeling), at
he Shoe store ot Todd & Devol, market squnre, and at
-.It: Or tig store of the proprietor, corner or Quincy and
Filth streets.
They can also be had st P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

Jillton's. and Jac»b Gooding's, National Roa» ; Benj. I.
C avem west Alexandria; Wilson stringer's, west Wheel-
lug; aud Kljf Loontan's. Bi Idgeport, Ohio.

Th'eaepillfc heed*ho further recommendation than a alt
trial) they have now been in constant use lor more than
twenty years, and iryoi willlunly give them a chance they
will speak Tor themselves.try them. 25c per box; §2 pei
dn»: $20 per grogs. ian6

NEW HOOKS!
n^hlvr'i Consulateard Krapiie.-2 vols.
1. "Headier'* Second War with Kngland,"2 vols.

..Hesdley** Sacied MoantainA"
vbaldwin A- Thomas* Gazetteer of the U. S."
.'KKaw'j* Civil \ rchitecture;"
'.Minnie He»mon;*»
"Kathiyan Slave." by Mrs. Judsont
"Goethe's Faust," Ac dec

Just received by
ap!8 WILDBdc KROTHKR.

«aJ--800 bumHos stone and clay Pipes, (oi sale tow

|n^T I.nr. X N BiKKR<-r.
TMiirrrfTc^:ious for the huir, just iec'd byJ> J. B. VOWHLL,

nc!933 Moim oc street.
DKBSS GOODS.

WK Will opei! tliis day a very choice selection of
moire an ique silks, e eg nt flounced slik>, audi

'rfchrsilks, in'plstu, plaid, sMped ami b«*oc<de.
ocW.. HB1SKKLL A Co.

; Music Books.
, lKKX'S Christian .VllnUidi

Auld's Ohio Harmonist;
Ha> den's Saoed Melodeon;
Mason's-1 lalleluj.« li;

..MvoiPSTantica Lau«tu*j
Woodbury's Mite of Zion,
The Missouri Harmony;
Root's Academy Vocalist, etc etc. etc.

For sale wh >le<tale and retail bv
oc 3 TUQMi'-'OX P\TTKRSQX.

TIMOTHY SEfcD.
^<1 BUSH prime Timothy teed.
.J" o»l«. OKO. WILSON

jSPANtetl WHITING.
QX BBIS. whi ing, in atoreand to arrive, for sale by

ast»A C. GOOl>dtC».

Soft Hats.
WR barealso received a large assortment or soft hats,

o' all colo s, shapes slid qualities, which will be sold ve
ry low
*i«2* S. D. "ItARPFR dr SON.

mo
' it >ibait*

BARRELS received by
o«3 GP.O WILTON.

Bonnets.
NW bonnets, snd Element Ribbons to match, just re-

ralvedat
nc? W. P. MOTTK <* BRO'S.

SEAUNff WAX
>» Cork*, for P.eserve fars,Tor sale b7

J. P. VOWKLL,
33 Monroe *t

TVER PAPARS.'¦ .; |> ^
*

Main, nearQu!ocjr

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hnlr Re*torntlreisnow for the first time intra
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at 5o 139 Mark* t

street, which ia the only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hair* and whiskets to the
original coior of yjutb, .without dycin ; cover the bald
head in a short time with the nataval covering, remove
dandruff and prevents the hair Itom falling off, and is free
from the filth? sediment so objectionable in divet* prepa¬
rations of different ua»aes now beHjiethe public; the He-
rros ativk Is a brautitul article for the toilet. Tor the old
or yom 5. and can only be app eciaied hy its use; and all
are respectiuiiy invited to call at lbs l<epot and examine
tbo testimonials of ladies and gentlemen of Lith reputa-
tiuniu the Sontband West,where It was invented, hut
will refer to the certificate below of 1 lie distinguished
statesman and Senator, Judge Hreesc, of Illinois':

Carltm, III Jone 27. t&St.
1 have used Prof. O. S. Woods* *llair Restora»ive,» and

have ad mired the wonderful effect. M y hair was oncom¬
ing, as i thought, prematurely g»ey, but by theuseof his
*Restorative'it bus resumed its otiginal color, and I have
no doubt permanently >0.

SIDXKY BKHRSK,
Kx-Fenator of the Uuiied States.

Profrnaor T^'ooiN' Oriental Hnnntire
l.iniment.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, injtammsiion ofthe lung* a»af
bo itelz. By a thorough and con^ii-ned application ot this
Liniment over the region uf the afiecud oi&au, the.-e oth
erwise formidable diseases steal once disaimed o* moie
than half their terrots, particularly anions; children, and
tiiousands ol mothers, w>ere they allowed tos^eak, would
with all the etoqueuce of feeling and affection, bear (heii
unlfed testimony to the fact tbal ll bad suatclied.tlielrchil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them'to
their fotmer health and beauty. Again, it wi:l be fouud a
powerful auxiliary in removing what Hgeueiaily known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement nt tne >p!ecu.inait
cases where an extern .1 application is of service, this tin-
raent will be found usc'ul.
Ornernl Ufjiot u&S Broadway, New York; and 114
arfcet s».St Louis
Forscle wholesale and retail in Wheelingby

ie7.t3mJ. *i. VOWKI.I., .Vonroe Ft.

THS GREAT"
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN IXFLUBLE CURE.
For Chills and Frverj, Biliousness** Dyspasia,

Licrr Cjinfifoint Diarrhctu, Dysentery,
Piles, and all Diseases of the

Stomach and Bowseh, and
Impurities of the

llloud.

CFPTSFCATr.
Jtri.v, 1So"».

Dr. IItttat:.Sir: Ilav'nganalyse.! a bi ttle of yoer
u'o mwoodCoid al, aid'e«te.l its various qualities, I
take gre* pleasure in givtn? my testimony In its favor,
18 the a."ticlescomposin.; it, being entire'y vegetable, a.e
psrfectl/ .afc. a«d Michai Mny unprejudiced I'kysitiuu
would i:ot hesita'e to piesc-ibs to his patients. I have
admini-sie'cd it to my wire, wuose bealih for »ome time
past lias been exre**di..ely eeble. and it has strengthened
and invigorated er greatly I therefore lecommeud it
with perfect confidence to the public in all esses of Dys¬
pepsia. I'ebilily, ai.d all other disease* lor which it is re
coiuiner.ded. Yours trulv,

J W. Pkskissox, M D.
Sa Camden street, Baltimore.

0"For>ii!e by TI.lTS'I A I* rt: CO., No. 66 Howard
street, l etweeon Pratt and Camden, l.'altinioie, ai.d by
Dru^gi.-ts pci.eial'y.

WM J. ARMSTRONG,
nvt3 Wheeling. Va.

SAAC IVjtl K. JAS. M.
I. II (> G E 3c HON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. II., Ya , Moundsoille, I', O ,

\\r I LL practicein Ohio, Matshalf.*ai:d W etzelcounties.
ft' Particular attention will *ie given to collections and
La .id husii.e*s. All kiudsof land constantly for sale
apOI-1 vd*\ tw

I'ULLAUELVHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House
I1IMCV W.SAFFOKD,

Importkr and Dkai.kr in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TKRIALS, AND FUR.NITKRK COVERING*,

\V 1114*11 he oirers at the lowest market |»r'ces,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in pa it, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtain#;
Do A/uxiin Do

Drapery Lace $ Muslins;
French Kruca tells, all widths
and colors;

Satin Ue Laincs*
Damasks;

Gilt Coi Meets;
do Pius:
do Hands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Luvtain Drops,
Ac.

A laaestock of FRESCH FLUSHES, of all colors anil
qualities on hand.
FAISTEl) niM)(j\VSHADES, and HOLLANDS of all

colors for shading.
N. I#. Peison."'ordering Curtains, wills'vethe measure

ol the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window,
mart 7-1 t diVw

'

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

Tl! K undersigned takes pleasure in i n'orniing his friends
ami the cil.zens ol Wheeling Mid vicinity, thai lie has

justiecei ved his Fail at d winter supply of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stork. 1 sim¬
ply say i: cons.iste or the very latest, i.ewest and most
faohiouahie style ot Cloths, Cassimeres and Veilings,plain ami fancy, together with a full assortment of Geut&
Fu. uishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other estabiishmant can do, and my woik, for stjleaml
quality, shall he got up second to noi e. Having the ser¬
vices o». two competent cutlets, I feel sati>tied in asfut-
iug any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pant** got up to order at the shortest

notice, J. II. STALLMAN. Merchant-Tailor,
oclO No. 2. Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs, Medi
cincs, L»je Stutls, ctc., direct from the Eastern cities,

being perfectly new and ire*h~ to which 1 invite the atten¬
tion ot my fitends and the pub:ic generally My sock
consis's in part oi the following:

.» dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Livr Oil (warranted perfectly paro};IcO pounds cteam Tar.sr;
1 case Arrow Koot (Bermuda),
t sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Hccke 's F.itinai
2 do Ju.ube Parte;
3 rases Kng. mustard;
1 g .oss Thompson's Eye waterj
1 do Mr.Lane's Vermifuge)
2 barrels Epsom Sails,

dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN
Cummings' Works.

CU.MMINGSon the Apocalypse, 1st, 2d dc 3d series;.. on I lie Seven CIiiucIk s;
" F.imily Prayers, 2 vdls;
" Si;:tW ol the Times,
.' Miner Wot ks, l>t, 2d ana 2d series;11 The Chu:ch he'orc the Flood;
.. The Tent ai d Altar;
.. The Daily Life;
M The 1 Slewed l.lfe;
.. Voices ol the Day;
.. Voices or the Night;
M Vofce* or the Dead;
«. Notes on Genesis. Exodus. Leviticus,Daniel. Parables, Mit*c!es, St. Matthew,St. Mark and St. Luke;.tee'd bylitre I fi WII.DK rt- PRO.

ciijict; Heading.
Stnr Paper*, by Henry Ward Heecher;

School oi Lite, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary aud Historical Miscellaules;LeQu i cy's Opium Eater;
Kobe*t Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Lire of Sam Houston;
Men of Chpacter, by Douglass Jeirold;
Tales for the Marino;
Hea't Ease; Castle Ituildeta;
History oi the Heu Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

jelu WILDBdrRKO.
wan fed.

lOit second hand Flour barrels
mh30GEO. WII SON. market ?q.

10 FOUNDERERS.
JUST Teeeived and for sale:

Gtound rharcosl;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Akrivk: Gtound Kituminous Coal;
Also. Wh'teSand,at the agescy warerooms cor. Main and Qnincv sts

mh6 R. H. HUH BELL.
EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FL( UR.

Two hundred bbls favoiite brands, in store and
ale byntl»20 M HKlLLYfi

FAMILY FLOUR,
WE have a piime article ol Fcwily Flour for sale.
apSS DOANK* COWOILL.

OS HAM) FOR SALE.
19© barrel* Shenandoah Family Flour;jro bushels Outs:

jnn do old corn;
101 boxes Extra Xo. 1 cheese;
300 tl«*-ces for packing Po^k or bee':

and various brands of Family Flour.
erin GORDON. MATTHEWS * Co.

WOLtf'S AKO.U.U'IC SCHElUAJi ftUltiNAPPS

IN pint and quart bottles, just received aud for rale byJ2*1 JOHN H TAPPAN.
Gentlemen take Notice.

DO you want something in the tvav of a tip top mole¬
skin Silk Hat, a light, elerant and elastic article? It

ao you will please call st iCd. corner Mai n and Union
.ft. (where they always keep tho best of everything !u
their line,) ai d supply joutseUes with fust such anar-
tide.

«c9 S. D. HARPER A SON.

WANTED. P.ir.ck and yellow tnusiard >eed.
ALEX. TDRJSFR,

Mvlodeon buildings. Maiu-sL

MEDICINAL.
The -Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARK 4 CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, l.F WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
II i» bated upon theb.oad principle Vict mny remedy uhich
will relieve an external p*int trill, if property com-
founded, be equally eucc*s*fuZ in removing inter¬

nal ajfrct.ou*i a potter u-hieh i* Seauifully
derelrped in awl peculiar to the

XOXPAJtEJL LIXDJKXT.

ARB YOU SOFPERING
J^ROai Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

; breathing. Tooth Aehe, Tic Do'.oreux, fain iu the
Hreut or Side, Suain or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflamroa
lion. StiffJoints. Cuts, bruises.Poison Sores, Fever Sores,
Pain or c* snips ii: the Stomach, t hniera Morbus, Cholera
lutamum, Choiic. L»u« Back. Chilblains, bite« o! Poi on-
ous Insects or Kabid Dog*, Agucc»ke, Ague in the ifreast
or Face, bums, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Contractions of the Muscles or cords, cuts or any kind,
Muscuar weakness. Paralysis, Piles. Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Sail Kheutu, Scurvy, Sore Ripples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Soies, Scarlet Frv:r. or any similar durase, you may test
assujed thai in this aiticie you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which no* only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the »«.t or and entiiely

EHAU1CATRS THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea or any composition curing !

such a number o; di seises: but if yo« but reflect that these
diseases, though liumeiou? in nam*, all arise tiom sinrlai
causes, the proposition will se-.ni less extravagant; but jwere It ten times inure so the t u.ts wi ich *tare us in ILe
face would Jorcc the candid 10 «cknot\ ledge its merit*; foi |all who have used it themselves, or w;itnested its *i«gic
effects on others, unite in declaring itjusl what its u^ine
(NonpaieIl}indicates, thebcii Liniment knoien.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the stiik ugs milarity between ;

many external and internal diseases livingenti'Cl} difler
en: names? And lias it uever occurred to you that a rem :
edv might be prepaied which should be equally applicable ;
to both? This icutedy is now offered you inibe - oxfa
hk l J.ixiMK.vr, which does not insult \our uudeislanding
by r-iaiming to ha\e been round in some kerning mountline
of Mexico or mighty care* of the earth* but is simply the
OiFSPRiNc ok SVucNck! being mild and simple in its action
and yet levealing in its effects a power a!nio«t incredible,

.etching the most hidden sinews of muu oi* ben»t,.
and jet bring innoxious to the weakot iuSant. 11 is also
by far the cheapen ijuiuieul in the market, being put up iu
bottles ti.'iee a* large j»s the uiajot ity, and one-fourth la> ger
than the largest, besides being moie than four lime* as
.«frotig: we theiefoie offer it to you with piide and cou-
tidence, as anai ticie exactly suited to the wants o! rich or
pool, high or low.

he unprecedented sixe in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; ai:<? *be v»*t exneuse or the n ateiials used in it,
makes it iiupotiib1^ t»r .« *o p»y for the priming o( the
huitd- eda o« certiin.ato? *o^hto«»Yis|i, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article \vjj ;tis used wi.1 certifyfor itself.
We would however refer those afll'Ct--*! ones who have

soo:tcnbeen gulled by loigedceitificatesaud bigas>erlions
to the following names, being but u lew of the many per¬
sona whose character foi candor and veracity needs no
panegyric f oni us, and who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is iccomniei.ded, aie
prepared to speak ol its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by jaines Laker, liells <31 Caldwell, T

II Logan <& Co, IF K AIcK.ee, Palletsou© Co , and by the
principai I>< u^ists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.August 17, 'oU

From the Fairmont ( lc.) Ilcpullican.An Ixvamtaslk id ruins*..It la but seldom we find
among the many tem 'dies offered to the public for the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we aie able to discover, and have always *eduously
av. ided giving utteiance to anything that might le.id any
one to suppose that we p!ac-dany faith in their preten¬
sions, but with relereuco to a remedy niauu acuued in
ihis place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household wo* ds, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills of
lie* and the security with which it may he used. We
sveak of the Noupaieil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by !!. II. Can A- Co., Tom a prescription furnished by
Ur Watson Carr, lateoi Morgaiilown, audnow or Wheel¬
ing. one of the most eminent Physicians, in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad ptiuciple that any reme¬
dy which will reliev* external pain, will 11 properly com-
-.ounded, be equally efficacious in lemovirg inte; nal affec
lions, a principle that has bei-n successfully developed
It is simply the offspnngorSciei.ee, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, cud yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the m«*st hidden sinews or man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to tnc weakest infuut..
It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment iu the market, beingput up in l*ot»Ics twice as Iar.ee as the majority, a» d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
limes as si ong. We commend it to those in want or a
safe and certain remedy.

?4Jlnu Kiuow 'I'hywell.'^An Invaluable Book i'or 25 Cents
"Evtry Family should /utv a Cojnj

l*r\rif\ COIMKS sold in less lhaii three months. AOUUU new edition revised and improved, ins I issued
DK IllTNTKU S MKD1CAL MANUAL AND HAND

IICJOK FOK THE A KFLICTHI>.Containing an outline
ol the origin, progress, treatment and cute of every form
of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inte: course,
by sell abuse, or by sexurl excess, with ad vice for their
prevention, written in a familiar styleavoidirg-'ll medica
eUiuicalities, and eveiy thing that would offend t lie ear o
decency, Horn the le-ult o! some twenty yeais succcssfu
practice, exclusively devoted 10 the cuie ol diseases oi a
delicate or private natuie.
To which is added, receipts for the cure of the above

diseases, andatrt-ati?e ou the causes, symptoms and cuie
or the Fever and Agne.
Testimony of the I'rofenor of Cb»le'rica in Prim. Co/-

Iege, Philadelphia.**Dr. Ilrsmim's Mkdical Masoai.,"
I he author of this work, unlike I he maio ity ol those who
advertise to cine the diseases of which ii treats is a grad
uale or our of the best colleges in the United Stales. It
aif.»rds me pleasuie-to recomir.end him to the unloi lunate,
or to the victim ct malpractice, as a successful and expeliei.ced practitioner, iu whose honor and integrity they
inay j»lace the'grcatcst confidence.

Jos. S. Lonrsuork, M. D.

Fiom A. JVoodirard, M. D, oj Venn. Uniren-ity, Philadel¬
phia.\l gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to the
piofessionat ability or ibe author ol the ?.Medical M wi-
ml." uiiierous cases or Dtsease ol the (lenilal Orgrns,
some of them or longstanding have come ui der n:y no¬
tice, in which his skill Ins been manliest in lestoriuglo
perfect health, iu some cases whcie the patient has been
conxidescd bejoinl inediCalaid Iu the treatment ofSem
tt.al weaknesses, or d.sarrangement of the ruiictio:is pio-
duced by seir abuse, or excess or venery, I do in.t know
his superior in the profession. I.have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty vcars, and deeui it no more
(ban justice to him, as well as kindness to the unlort i-
uate victim or early indiscietion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional ikill ami integrity they may
saiely confide themselves.

Ai.frld Woodward, M. U.
'This is, without exception, the most comprehensive

and intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ol
which i* treats. Avofdingall technical terms, it addresses
its-II to flic leasouof its leaders. It is free from allob-
jerti unable mnt'er, pud no patent, however fastidious, j»robject to placing i-t in the hands of his sons. The autifflr
has devoted many years to the tieatmeut of tho various
complaints H ealed or, and 'with too little breath to puff,'
and 'too little presumpi ion to impose,'he liasoffe-edto
lie world at the met eiv noini nal price or2o cents, the rruits

ol some twenty years most successhtl practice '.Herald.
.No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgeimparled iu this invaluable work. It would save years of

pain, mollification and soriow to t.ie youth under, their
c ha ge *.People'* Ad rfcate.
.-A Presbytei Ian clergym&n m Ohio, in writing ol
ter's Medical Manual,'says: .Thousands upon thousa"w»
ol our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the pa»sious, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizing the sinard feariul consequences upon them-
>elvesaud their posterity. The constitutions of thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, irnot broken
down, and they do not know the cause or thecu«e. Ai ything thai can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public nuinl as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-sp>e.\d source of P.umanAvre:chedr.ess, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion fo Jesus Christ,
on the piesent and coming generations. Inte nperanc, Cor
the use ofiuioxicafing drinks,) though it hasslaiu thous¬
ands upon thousands, is not a giealer scourge to the hu-
man race. Accept my thanks 011 behalf or the afilictcd,and, believe 111c, yourco worker in the good work/ ju are
so actively engaged iu.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of So cents, or six copies for §1Address, COSI1KN & CO., Publishers, IIox IDG, Philsdelph'a.
Bookseller s. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. junelO-yr

Planistied Tin Ware.
JUST opened.au assortment orspleudid Planished W'are,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-ter Stewess, Variable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'a
beautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention oithe public to our varied and beautifulassortmentofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BAKNKS & CO,No28, Mouro9 St, near the Post Office,I novlO Wheeling- Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTOR V.

TI1E partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallHankerd «fc Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of it,Mr. Hankerd's right, litte, and interest, by Stockton «fcRussell.
The business wl'l be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL & COWheeling. Oct 4. 1W

JUST RECEIVED
1Q BOXES selected Figs;
i .' 4 boxes Laj er Raisins;

9 do Oian^es;
2 do lemons;
20 barrets Green Apples;

Sole Shell Alt. mitls;
4 casks llo'Ogna Nau«a;e;3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale bymh*y? J. K. liOTSf'ORO.

Mammoth Hat fc-tors.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

S AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, onejof the
. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps ibat has

ever been orened in this city. He is a:so constantly man-uractuiing eveiy desctipttou of bit and cap now.in u*e,from the very best material ai.d workmanship, and solda! pi ices that cannot rail to please.
1 am aiso receiving large importations of Eastern man-ufactured Hats and caps, which will be s«»ld low. Also,a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and CapsandLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all olwhich will he sold ci cap.
N B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY. Nos 146aud 148 .Vainat.*ep5 . Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
THE subscribers would inform their friends, and thecitizens of Wheeling generally, that they have cou»-menced delivering Ice in the city, and a>c prepared totarnish to all wfco want it, an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above thaciiy in the creek, aud inthe west branch of the river, aud is clcar, beautiful icc,warranted free from all impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCIIELLIIASE & Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
Xo. S3, Maim stpkkt,

IVBEELISG, YA.flflllSKT, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran,and Shoits, forYY sale by
8. H. B. ClITKR.

aepg3:dtf MARTIN BUCHKK, Agent.
Onn baos Prime Rio Coffee, juatree'd'and forsale byZ.Ill I .V.I 4 M. RK1T.T.V

5 hKits pure l^ad. dry, for sale tow bv
.}»*»»'w wi.i c r. \ i.nwKi.T.

5 GROSS Godlrey's Cordial good and tresh lor sale byJ. II VOWEL1.
apj 6 Sign of Red .Moitar. 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

IKrOKTKft* JOBBM* OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVK rrm0Te>I totheiioew Iron Building.213Market
ii. and 31 romn-grrp it. T'HIl~1Dht-I'ltl<. wpnily
Anspach, Brother &. Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GCODS STORC,
Abie Sarth 57.i"ri .1. cttrurr ofCherry, PhiladelphiaJulia Ansparh. Jr... Jobu P. Jarohy;.. Jims 31. Kreil;
VVIIIitni A liat>*ch;.. H.htt H. Fa'rman. seplT:rt6m jWolles, Ballard & Co.

lXmTM* AND JOSRERS IK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY COODS,

1T.» Market »trn(, l*hiladelphitt.(. ol. B. F. Kkli.t, formerly of Wheeling, Is engagedin this House.) sep-jS-dly
Odd Vellewa^llmioM, K«i. ilea, £on» ol

Temperance.
And other Society Regalia,Bannrrs, Sea!* and Jewels, manufactured and told
by Gibhs § Smith, A'o. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, 3ft/.
THEasortment ustally on hard consists of

REGALIA,
OJd FcKoics*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge aud E;». 4 campment.4 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain ana. 4 embroidered.

,
' 1st, 2d, 3d, -1th and otb Degree Parade Re' . galias.

. . Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad
Regalias.Mo«a:>.Kni*hls Templar, Royal A-:h, and .Master.

. Jewels, Robes, liJiiivis, S\ 'ords, Ac.Stmt oj Tet'iperancr.National, G rand and Subordina
livisions.Oflicersard Members.
RedMen.R.achcmr. Past Officers and richlyembroide>d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, GUtor Plated Metals,deluding Knigh la Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every size, style and cost, adapted to the va-lous Orders and Societies, manufactured to order? and De»igu3 for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex

l»euse, showing the style of the same when finished. A ls«»ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest assortment to be louud in the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Hails, or supply themselves wilbParade or Working Regalia, Bannerx. Ac., can depend up¬on having their orders satisfactorily tilled, by calling on or
iddressiug GIBBS dc SMITH,Regalia and Banner M tuvevs, T3 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.
tar (i. T. FRY, A?ri?v ^'heeling. Va- oct Vtf

Gwyu Keid,Iuiportcmnnil Jobbersof Dry * ood*.
JVo. 7 Hanover Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFPII-* r-ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choiceai.d >e!ecl slock or St.u.i'jc iko Fauv Dry Goons,to which they lespectfully invite Iheatieution of tl e trade
genere tly. im t^a-dtl
ALEX, rK.N.N. K.ICH'1* D. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL.
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 07 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'i Sprigg, cashier .Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4-t'o. *»o
Love, Martin 4« Co. do
Thos. J. Carson 4* Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. Ilr. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4» Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
HoHowav 4* tT-'avfteld. do lan1'7:tyd

T.BELT. H. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Ei.licott Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex Gov and U S Senator r.Vd
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Danirl Sprigg, Esq., CaMi'r Merchants B*k.Baltimore.
Aguilla Ciiles, Esq. 4 Franklin . do
Trueman Cross, Erq. * Com. 4- Far. B'k do
Duval!, Rogers A- Co do
Fitzgerald 4*Magruder, do
Loiik 4* ilyi 11,
Webb, Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Foisytlis 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Haker, do(J S

L. W. GOSXELL. J- 1.. BUCK liUSNKLL
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

C OMUMSSION MERCHANTS,K01 the s-iile ofall kinds of
COUNTRY P650WUCE,11 Bonvlv's Wiiaiif, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
RKFKKKXCKS:

C. Brooks. Pres't Western Bank,
J. D. Early, Est*. > Baltimore.
Miller. Mayhew 4- Co. )
Wm.T. Selby, ")John Goshorn 4- Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob senseny.
A.J. Wheeler,r; B. Bowler,'

_ ^Cincinnati,
jwi,
Y
h

..rure, Morgan 4" Co.
Webb, Roland 4-Co.
W. C. Brooks, 4" co >Louisville.
J. S. Morehcad, )
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. [J.?6

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour nn«l<;enernl Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFEREKCES:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
1) Sprigg, Esq. Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Trueinau Cross, Esq. Cashiei Com. «fc Farmers' Bank*
Mevsis Greenway «fc Co, Da-ikers, Baltimore.

«» John Sullivan& Sons, 44

«« S C Baker 4: Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Bake:, 44

Mr E B Swearingen, 44

ICS-Cash ad va»:c»»s made on consignments. ueefc

JOSKI-II GJST,S";L'-S;,Of mil,burs. »'«. J>s miMurs. v«.
GIST & WELLS.

Produce Commission Merchants,
No. 39 South Howard Stkkkt,

BALTIMORE.
D3"Pai1iculat attfiition to the sate ot Flour and

other t'rnil..ce, -with inoinjit itiw lis.' AJvances iiiaue 01

consignments.
REFTUKNCESI

Brooks, Tibballs- 4- Fultca, Baltimore.
Cole 4" Howard, do
Brooks, Son 4* Co.- do
Sliugluff, Eiwey 4* r°.... . d.°Brown 4- Kirkj atiick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, Wheeling. CJa*1 6

Pendleton & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN LEAF TOBACCO, COT'ION, AND PKODUCt
CENliKALl.Y,

Pendleton's Wharf, A*o. 120 Loiter E<id of Smith** Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
Hugh Jenkins «& Co. ")F. W. Kruue «fc Sons, > Baltimore.
Win. Wilson dt Sons, J
Edwin WurthaiD>'c l o.l
Arch'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes <V Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed. Sib!ey A- Wrigot, )
Joseph C. Butler & Co. S Oinctrnatl.
John C i eigh, 3
Xui.cXfcT } 'char:«lo.,S.C.
Gordon tfc Co., Louisville.
James MTully,
Brown«£ Kiikpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafec, )
D. Lamb, E«q, Ca?h. N. W Bank, *.»
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.&M.Bank, >Wheeling.
JaS. K. Baker, J
Josiah iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Ilenry A. Shroeder, .Mobile, Ala.
A. T«. Gaines. New Orleans. apS-WJm

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 loon from Btllimore at, opposite Jovntain Hotel,)

Baltimore.

1MIE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience ln the
cities ol Europe, would i nformcitizens and strangers

who are in want ol a good watch, that, for quality orwork-
mauship, his wa'ches defy all competition; be having Is.
cilities Tor obtaining Fink London Watcuw, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi'h
the most eminent London manufacturer*.

J. .ALEXANDER,
Lnts of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London*

OCy Fine Watches and Jewelr/ repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four vears. wplMrd
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fAirl'NEkSHlP NOTICE.
HE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

1 purpose ol carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the ttriu or Logan, Carr 6z Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKEK,
WATTSON CAKR,

mar3fl H. H. CARH.

Agricultural Warehouse.
'FHE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
X kindsof Agiicu!tural Implements, have just leceived:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted }
Virginia Corn Shellei8, do
T I emioriieter Churns;
Geddes* Harrows;
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Staffers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

deQrfawlm McAFRK BROTHERS.Quincyst.
CHOICE plain bauisni atote, and tor sale by

ivl*M. RK1I.1.V.
1|| kai ks Goiu F«ui ia very 2>upeiiot aiuciej lot sale byIV jan3l JAMES BAKEK

MACKEREL.
I F\(\ i.ms. Nos. | aKll 2, juv.t received and for sale by

.IrM M- h K,, I'V
Cheap Table.

Come Kvrrybody nnd «ff!
\\T K have arranged on a cl.e j» table, remnants of eve*
? T ry kind, old styUs Good:, and articles of wh'ch we

have too large a stock, which we put pose to sell off at
sc?;ie price.whatever th"y will bring
Coiuc soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
aug? W. P. MOTTE <fc BRO.

TO PLASTERERS;
AHO BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, lor sale by

JOHN KNOTB,
a"5" Old Stand, 163 Main at.

V OU will find by calling neat door to Greer, Ottdc Co
JL No. 35 Monroe st.

!H paiis mens Enameled Oxford Ties;24 do do broeans;
1 case mens goat do

Jy" JAMES B. MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles ofSilk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil¬dren's Fancy I'eaver Hat* with feathers; and every otberkind twin during theseason.
augn 8. D. HARPER d SON

\TKT)TOINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
riOR the permanent core orcoughs, colds* consumption.1 broiKUtla. a»thro,irfl«»M. croup.
Inflamation or (he broiches and
ic speaking; anJ all attecuous if the or;ans of reaplra-
a w'aran^d the pleasanteatand best medicine for di»ea»-
esn .he luugs ever sold in America.

. . theInrrrseutins <Us roediciue to the pohlte ve hay^Wsatisfaction to know thct w wrt onlyE£2L n. *f"L.an invaluable autUote rorihecU«» or olteaaea it profM
se* to curt, but one whkh i> perfectly h»rm'«. in It* ef¬
fects upru tlie constitution, in can be administeredwit*
out any rear oi mineral poisun*, for '. coi'Ums no.ie.
The fact, tlwtalarge portion or the suBsnns, anIJtaiIhthroughout t e country, is caused Ity diseaje of the ors* s
ot respiration, coeseoueut ui>oueriH«ure«i^Cold,h«in¬duced ua to |>ut it within the re-sch of 'W.,."1
who nwy ueed a re Ecdy that has proven itself so invalu.

''"This medicine if llie result ofa Ion* experience, and
etwly ortluiEe diseases of the lun;»
our changeable climate: and we claim it to be ill
orall mediciiiesever before discovered fur jboso pecwar
ccniplduts, an impiovement up-iiall, and cousequcnuy.
uperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions ofit^nfcacy

in curing di -.ra.es. I'6c the vendeisof too many uostrjims,who deceive all who trust then', nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience doesnot justifr.

,Upatients will pei ^evere in ths u'e of this meduine,
and use i. as din-cted, they wilt be cured in every uulanre
that it is not beyond the power of medicine, rhere are
nun erous i«ersoiis now enjoyingthe olessings orneaun ana
rei.ewedlife, as it were, who otuerwise wou.d have long
sittce been in their grave, but for the timely and I*'
ring use o! »l.is invaluable remedy. It is not I
tut it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs betteradapied to the vanou.« diseases 01 tins
respiratory orga».s than any other Medicine everofleieu to
the Public. All weask is a trial, aud in every instance, il
vsed freel r cccordinr to t he directions, and if perfcct saiis-
laction i* not siv n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL & CO. i-or *ale by JAj»ESHAKE!!, Drugzist, Wheeling, Aa. Also, by Druggists

generally throughout the countrv. ai»-i y

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
fT^ IIK T-tie D g'*Hre Fiti-

DRHOTOHTONo^h'e1 jJSSS Fourth Stomach ol the Ox,rRK»lftl?fc%i«ftcr the di lections or Ha-BWHJ ion Liebig, the great Physi-If 11 & Be Eg/ oloeica! Chemist, by J.S.L®"lioi'cimis, M. J>., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Sa.tcrk'« own

K'kmii»y for an unhealthy
m stomach. No art ol man

can equal iUcurative powers. It oontains no Alcoiioi.,
Hitters, Acid;1, or XArgmrs Darns. It is ext.eniely
T»ieeaSlc to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
rceb.e patie* ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress, lieware 01 Dhi uokd UiTaTiox*. Pepsin
1
CaM on the acnt, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

-n vin" a lavce amount oT S.-kstinr kv.nrmic, Trom Ue-
hi<"s Animal Chemistry; Mr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion} l»r Pe>eira 011 Food and Diet? Dr Jr.hnA. Dra¬ft! «.. 5ew York University; Pior. Dunglisoir* 1 hyaiolo-
syj p.of. Sillin.au, ol Vale College; Dr. ( arpenter's I hys-fology; etc., together with repoits ofcuHK< from all pant°fI.bflVpA^T*KKs6s, 33 Monroe street, WHEKL1XG,
Wholesale and Retail vljent. niar^-d®wly

WBo
SPKUNG UKE6S GOulJji.

E have jus-t opened a spleodid as^o'tment of Dress
f t Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities catcu-

taudto p;ease every o. e.
^ u R A . KRVRY

2 "n3.-N" ' Ca"m U"JU"

To the l.adies!
WUIiavejust received, at the sign or the bis red boot,

the most beautiful and complete assortu ent or la¬
dies, misses and children's Shoes ever preieuled in this

oft pair ladies Philadelphia Gaitersj
1P1 do do Slippers;
300 do do Jrsuny Klildst

misses' and children's work.
60ft pa*r miK«es boots and Fboesot'every variety!
HM» 4 children's do do do do

gkxtukmkn's work.
1«)0 pair Gents Hue boots;
15'* do fine .Monroes;
o?)o ,i. patent leather Oxford Ties}
1o0 do do Jersey do
100 dodo Congress bootsj
12-"i do buck'kin Oxford Ties;
rt-t (jo ,i(» congiefrx hoots;*
10S «»o col'd clo h do
050 do patent leather Wcs.er Ties,

(.enlienu'u are respect fully invited to ctill aud examine
auhesisnot the l«S Kcd'""Vr.l.AI.LKKSl_*L KSOX._

J '^f^lozen or IJaltimoic Shiker b-'oorasj
I0r»ft hush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;

1 l.hl. of maple country cake Sugarj
4ftfto lbs ofcountry bacon Hau "}
l«>ftft bushels or Oats;
lOftO do corn;
1000 do dried apples^
1000 do dried peaches}
.jnft:) lbs. of side bacon;
£!» do Jowls;
ino bhls. super extra Pamily r!J"rfMt,nRIjY

HATS ANITCAl'S.
JUST received, a larre lot or cents and youths fine silk

lints, Sew York, Philadelphia and^ialtiroore M^ea.
JUS. .-eWill'*aud Thos. ltluudeli'i»cetcbiateu HallwayTime keepers, in gold and silver huniiiig cases; war¬
ranted >0 perform equal to any watches in tlie world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson aud other fine watches alwaysou

hand aud lor sale at P. BKOV\?'S,
llrlq .Monroe street

BONNETS.

WE have this d>y received a choice variety or lion
nets, compiisins several very dts.rable styles; viz:

riaiu Stiaw bonnets (soil finisiij extra linivh, tor ladies
and misses.

, , ....Kcal Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautl.ul.
Kutlaiid, split Stiaw, French l»ace do.
With an immense variety ol 01 her styles, loriadief and

and misses; also a full stock of Hloomers and Hats, lor

HEisKELL a .0.

10 MILS. Si-Is. T riicntfuc, for sale low
.Jer5 JAMES BAKER

HI-ESS GOODS. &c.

PLAIN ami fig*d I'.afaurs, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
asl.es of ro.*-es, green ami b acK;
Rich F end. Organdies;
Plain Lawns, insaimun, blue, pink ami tan}

Fig'd Lawns, in gi cat variety)
Fieucli l luntzes;
Plain and cot ded Silks;
Plain .Vousiin l)e Laii.es: just received.

my 16 HKlsKKI.L dt Co.
\V1ND0W- ULlNUS#

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth. La tie.scape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds,in great variety.
For sale by WILDE dc BROTHER,

mvl2 ror. M^iuand |Tni/»n*?s
FKhbtl OYS'I Ei»o.

JUST received at SI per can, and warranted
j,.ii.11 T M PARKER

i)/ U W \ bottle* Japan bout and shoe Polish, lor Sale^UUU by J. H. VOWKLL
mrlfl 24 Union »t.

GKEAT BARGAIN.
XIVILL fell my lease and fixtures of the best »!ai d a* a

Confectionery and lcc Cream Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
apIO J. ROBINSON. Mark** st.
KUit KfcN i .

ANKW two story IIlick Dv>'el!iug, pleasautty situated
on the Island, and contaii.iug five rooms. Kent £125

ftr annum. Possession given immediately
Kiicjiiirc at the Insurance Office of 3Iessrs. Dorseyde

Aitliur. injG
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY .MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Baieges:
Nainsook .Muslins:
Dott'd Swiss Mucins;
Colored and black Fiinges;
Corded and Fiounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
French Chintzes;
Plain French Ljwii*, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 H RISKELL dr Co.

SUGAR CUBED liAxMJS.

PHIPPS d: CO'S. sugar cured Hams;
30 casks Evans & Swill's sugar cured hams;
10 tierces do dried beef;
Just received and will be sold lew by the cask:

my37 GORDON. M \TTHEWS A Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLEi

IF you do, >oucan find a fust rate choicest
W. 1). MOTTF. iV BRO.'S

and sare mon*y br going there to buy one. myOS
OP.I W W I LBS. Smoked Shoulders;/J,UUU 23,000 lbs do Ham'.

Just received and for sals by
my27 GORl>ON, MATTHEWS de Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the most desirable

colors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys bats.

Just received by
mylG HEISKBLL A- Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his large and splendid

stock of Fashinnab'e Hats aud Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding. No. S3, Oecently occupied by Johu Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Hank
*P7 W. W. J1MESON.

LOOK. HERE.
MORE bonnets baveanived at the store of

my22 W.D. MOTTE & BkO.
Leather Belting aud I<ace l.enther.

A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.

myI9 BALSETT dc Co.
[Young America copy.3

1M PRS uiei.'x patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;lu a superior articic at
ni)'JOIK HALL, 123 Main st.

1j*M BROIDERIES.j 30 ps rich cambric Flomxings;
20 4 Swiss and cambric Edgin-s;36 . Varieties oflace, cambricand Swiss Collars;12 dot. lace, cambric aud Swiss Sleeves;8 « very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook utuslius;
In . Sleeve* and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
wp|gKKf.T. *¦ r

Masonic Works.
ROVAL a icb Text Book,

Masonic do byCro»sfDove's do do
Masonic Chart.
Stewart's Free Mason's Manual, etc for sale bv

»P26 WILDE dr BRO.
Stock Full.

17*VERY thing usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, canli be got at W. D Mottedc Bros, and as to their prices,tbougli tbeii neighbors brag a good deal, they will not beundeisold by any of them. Go and see. oc>
\l OrtK NtW ttOODS just teceived at '

-LTX nov2 W D. MOTTE dc DRO*S.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Faaraifnre C«rerin«a.a.-e..

AT WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.
'IV. II. CAIlltYI.'g
CURTAIN STORE,

hSo. 169 Ckeitnut Si. PKlUdtlfki*, Corner Fifth street,
oppesiU the State House.

IIS has always in store a full stock of
French Rrocateilsjall widths
and colors;

French Satin de Lainesj
India Satin Damasks}
French Moquette;
Do Plushes;

Lace ami Muslin Curtains
ofevery style and price.

Table 4. Piano Covers &C.:
Gilt Cornices}
Gil! Pins and Hands;
Gimps, Frinse*;
Coids. Tassels, Ac.

JX. Y. Painted WlKDOlVp/UUKSt of all styles and
jiiIces; Duff Hollands; Shade Fixtures. Brasses, 4*c.; and
everything complete for Curtain*, of the newest Pari*

styles, ami st the lotcest prices.
Persons sending the height and width of their irindcu

frames, can haveth*' "-Curtains made and tiimined in the
best manner; see F*u>,..ou Plates iu Augtfst UuuVber of Go
dey's Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels, CAR /'UILDERS, a nd dealers gener

ally, supplied at the loirest toftolesele prices.
W. I!. C.\ RRYL,

Importer ofar.d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
1 GO Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

imi lT-lydAw Opposite the State Hou«e. PhMada.

i*aper Warehouse.

CYRUS IF. FIELD cf- CO.,
COM MISS OX MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
SEW YORK.

Are Sole Agent* in the Uuiflcd Alntra for
Musprait's superior Hleaching Powder.
Vic'.oiia Mills C.Iebvatei Writing Papers.
Russell 44 Superior 44 **

Genesee " '< Printing "

Rawlins dr Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Hlue
They are also AgenU'for the principal Paper Mannfactur.

er* in this country, and offer lor Sale by lar the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturer.* Materials that con bo found in ihisorany other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their'extraordinary facilities er.ahle them lo ofTer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any site or weight Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper .Makers'
stock and other merchandise.
The highest inaike: price paid in cash for all kinds 0

Hags. augl-ly.
Will ia iti* a liif Biro I tier,

KKMilCAL OliOCKHS ANO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cornek Caiv and Pkaki. Strbkts,
Richmond, Va.

C"Offer their se-vices tor the sate of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and Manufactures. Goods foi I hem may be shipped
by the Halt. &- Ohio Railroad to Ra;timore and consigned
to Jacob Hrandt, Jr., agent tor the Hownattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Ilalto. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward theiu without charge.

IfEFEREXCESt
Jas R. Hr.ker, Ksq.
Aaron Kelly,
f». Rrady,

1
S. mady, 4

Morgan Nc.son, * r
Dr. ill. II. Houston, {
Messrs. Sweeney Son. J

Wheeling.

Messrs. Lewis A- Geo. Cassan,*)J. C. Sellman Son, y flail i more.
Love, Martin d- Co. J

Jud^eJno. AYocfccubrough, Lexington, Va.
janl'J:lmd

Humphreys, Hodman & Kodiis,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
Flour, Pork, Racou, «ecd» and Produce

druernlly,
Ao. 47, North Whurnet, ami 95, North Water-St.,

PtIILADKt MI2A.
ttj-Liberal advances will bs made on receipt lUlls La

ding.
Refer to Messrs. Forsvtiis d: Horicixs, Wheeling. jnl3

DAIViEirRoVvi/VjVD, *

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON, 1). C.,

WW pv? prompt and per onal attenlion to Claims
.«

beforethe Department, and olher bus!u:ax entrusted
o him. Refer to E H. Swicakixkicx. ap2.»-ly

LAYMAKEE & HASLETT
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

ChcaluuOI., brloiv 7th.
I'lltUlUCLPIIIA.

HnAR»$l.,ViPKK HAY. nn-gC-dt)
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

Impart.rx $ Wholesale llealersin

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

i*o. t-i3 .llnrkrt Street, l'liilmlclubia.
n 12:1 vd

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Strrrl, Itrlurrn 3il anil ith.

PHILADELPHIA.
Itrii. II ll'ooliu:,n. Proprietor.

A first (Uss Hotel. Prices ifdutej! From *2,00 to
ai.gOycr day. iwrTPtyd

Willinui Unlfjr, '1'. A.John. & «.. ,

\\hulrtulc dealers in Hoots, Shore, Itonnels, Leg-
hern, I'anama anil I'alm Leaf Halt
ALSO FUR. SILK, AM) WOOL II17s,
US Market Street, Pilii.ADti.l'iitA.

marl7-1 yd
*. iuliioun. a. luvvToa

Colhoun & Cowton,
I'l'OBIXUl'OSI.II ISSIOV tl EltCIIANTN

rou tiiic il or
FL9t'R, BACON, LARD, CLOVER FF.ED, &C.f

Dread St., E* f side, hrt. Race &. Chtvru
PHILADKLPHI.l.

Liberal advances made on ('onsiguuieiilM, and when re
ceived by car .oads, fu>e ol drayage.
LKhKR to Porsyths & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

mnk«' advances on coi.sicnincnls. apin-]y
*Ie«ijn«uln MM . I«i|(htrool,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies^ Riding Hats
No. 41, North Sccond Street,

...
PHILADELPHIA.

f»eo. w . l>n!Ty.LatepfCl,e*tv%t St. mar!7-|yd
IjIjOYU & CO.,

Claim. Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,wash .Nfj'i ox, n. c.,
Cnah ndrnucrd on Clniui«,&c.

CLAIMS beloic Congress or the United Stales that have
heen abandoned by other agents a« xrorthlcr.*, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Lottei s addressed as
bovc, post paid, will be proinplly attended lo.
apI6-tf

rpwiN a. t'UBAraB. w. 11. < i.*n*i un
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

rT^HE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsJL of that old established house, the For*tain Hotel*Light street, Baltimore,and ha\ing repaired andrefur-uished at a heavy outlay, iiowoffet to their friends and thetraveling public an astablishincut second to none in comlo-1 and convenience.
The Ladies* Ordinary, end the suites ofrooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to Uniities,while the situ ition of the hou*e guarantees quiet repose toall its patrons.
It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in ..he centre of business, affoi ds as convenient ac-

ce>s to all the Railroad Depots und Steamboat Landing* a*
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfor: of tire gue»ts ot the house.
ap7-ly CLABAUGH fit HKOTHKR.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
TIIIS latest discover) is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness and solidity of life.It also uppeavs life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mockcd. even to ail individual hair. Taken at WHITEHUKST'S, over Campbell's Jewelr j store, Baltimore street, in the city of Haiti*
moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all of his galleries, which may be found u.all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. Wuitkihtrbt has the honor to announce that he ba>just reeeived a letter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing him of tlieawai£ of a Medal, Certificateand a copy ofthe Jurie« reports ai the World's Fair, London. niar30-tf

JOHN W. BKf.I.. BF.NM, DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO..

VI.OVR & GRNKIIAI.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St., opposite Centre.
fr!4-1y BALTIMORE.

TUOS. J. CAKSON.J [jUSKfU CARSON*
T. J. CAR80N 6c CO.,Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

BALTIMORE,Ami 36, WateT Street, New-Yolk.tor*Liberal advances made rn consignment*.
iiopkiB>& fr'uirchild,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
INVITE tbe attention otthe citizens ot Wheeling totheiiextensive assortment ol cloths, cassimeres and vest-iligs, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬tions.

READT M A DF. CLOTHING.On the second floor of their store they keep a large a,sortmentot elegantly finished clothing, made by the besthand and cut in the most fashionable style. marl6 1 yd
llare, l'leraeu, llollidny &z Co.,WIIOLKSALK DKlUnx INSTAPLE and FANCY dry GOODS,Ao. 1 Hanorer utrrf t, near Market, IBALTIMORE-Richard Hark, Iuniel Hom.iday,William Fikrson, Jamu Robinmok.03"Re!er to the Merchants of Wheeling. mar28 ?y

MARTIN & ROBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORKBR EITAW ANI» BALTIMORE WTH.,m*r2#-1r BALTIMORE
*fr\ pHS misses Albonas, F» iladelphia nuke, received« at "Oak Hall." iNo. 123 Main at. between Mouroc and Union*17 M« XKAL & Cot50 Ladies Kosett Jenny Liud's, received at Oak

No. 1*3 Main, between Monroeand Union sts.icl9 Mi SEAL A C-o.Heaack'* Field Book lor Railroad Engineers,ww work,just received byic23 Wli,T>R *c IJRO..2-00 vrt7!>iow0by*V''!e 111C-UV' received end for ule
3yis liABSBTT A Co.OEKMAN CIGARS,

mrX. J W. RHODES.
"AL1KA? no l- herrings: ~

f)0 "J,.-1"*lnd fct- received and -or ule by"CM
M HKIttV

BALTIMORE.
" I

'

Soull & Thompson,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEK8 IX

Tea* Mqnor», tfpicea, Iudi«o. <>il.
Ttbncr*. Coflee, »ngnr, Nclnimrt,,

AND OVIISR OnOCWRlKS.
Kk 47* Noith Water and *J1 North IVharr**,

m fete doors below Arch ttrr.i, PHI LADfiLPlltA.
Established in 1028.

fOTTHOMPSON REYNOLDS,Interested in thrihow
House, respectfullv Invites Western .Meichants u,
htinacatl. \delft-
j.c. cinriKiv. w. a. c**riki.u. j n mKkmTTTCANFIELD. BROTHER, & Co

229 Baltimore Strrrt, Comrr of Charlrt,WHOLESALE importers, ma.nupaotuekrs
and nr.AI.KR8 IN FINE WATCIIES, RICH JE\V>|.«y,

SU.Vtn, PLATKD, AND AI.BATA WAKK AND
FANCY GOODS!

HAVK opened their new store with a Splendid Mock
Goods.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.'
From the moat celebrated linker* In London, Mverpooand Genevs.an extensive stock always kept on hand,

evei j one of which la guuianteed to perforin accutatetime.
SILVER WARE OF OUR OWN MAKtJFACTI'Ri;!

Silver Tea and Coffee Sots*'Goblets, Cues, Tumbirr*
Castors,. Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Knives
IceCream Knives, Napkin Kings, FUh Knives, Sattl'e
tats, 4-c., o! new designs.

PLATED WARE.
Coffee and Tei Seta. Urns, Tea Kettles. U'ge -nd %v»Wallers-Oval, Oblong and round »h»pex; Castor* C.\k

!Jackets. Kpc-Ofiiese. FWworaud Fruit .Uu.ds.Ac.
DIAMOND WORK.'

A soperU collertlr.n of Diamom! Kr*rr>'* and Rings
Broaches* Crosse*, Kinder Rings, lull nuita ol Diamond*
suitable for \\ edding Gifts.

RICH JKWKI.av!
This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any e*.

»ab!i- nient in the couniry; hating woikm-n <nuplu>c«l tin. %
der our own supervision, constantly making nrw rtyir.H-ami by every steamer we are supplied inn.; the Kuioprasfactories, which enables us to give to our cufetume:*
latest fashions, and at low prices.

fancy coons!
Writing Desk*. Work Boxes, Chess Men, Curd i:a*

kets, Cologne BotllJS, elegant Vases, Parisian Mai »«
Statutes, Paris B i onres, Flue Paint lugs, PapW MhcU«
Tables and Work Stands, PurIf Wonnaien, yijperim to
logne. Fiet:ch Perfumeries, Rosewood end leather ln»*.
sing Cases, English Soaj s. Tooth Liushes, Hair Brushes
Ac.

St'PERIOR AI.BATA WAR!.!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Indies, etc. orthU artl

cle, wlIcIi is fast superseding silver w,are.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt .Mantle Clocks of elogant design*, bls«k
yellow, drab ai d white marble doj Freiw.h Porcelain do
richly decorated.
WiTi H Toot.s and M hTKRfAl<s, of the best quality,ro»»-

atsntly kept on hand and carelully selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have erected .

large, spacious atoie, giving customers every facility fui
inspecting our cxieucivc stock of Goods. Adjoining the
retail sa!e.s room, we have fitted up another room, ovet
1QH leet in ilepth, for the Wholesalr Department.
B3J"Everj oiticle I'iopi our establiuhmeut is warran.ra

to be as good as represented.
tE9"Persons visiting Haltimo e, will do well to sxamin

our assoi tment. Orders from the countty will be attend
ed to faithfully and promtiy.

CANF1KLD, BROTHER & l
.

'229 Haitimore *t.# S. West corner of Cliarle*
Sign ol the Golden Eagle.

Baltimore. March gl,-dwlv.
J.I. KItKW. O.HiKDKIl. v

LBREW, SANDER & Co.,
arrcKssoRs or

CHARLES FI8CIIKR iSl CO.,
No. 338 Market Strrrt, betirem Hotrard and Eutairrii

BALTIMORE
lAH'ORTKUKiOF

German, French and English Goodi
such as

Hosiery, Drawers, Button#,
Gloves, Shawls, Ta|H»s,
Laces, Fringes, Rinding*,
Thteads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Under Slims, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Bed Yam, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeoiift,
Jew* Harps, Here Caps, Guitars, IInrmouic.ii<,
Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc
A c mplete rssortiuciit of L'ombs and Fancy Goods.
mnrW-1 vilai >v

JJrakeley it. h'entoii,
f:*sTAnt.isnkn 183ft.)

COMMISSIO N M 15 H G II A NTS.
For the sale of Hon Phoui-cts, Pi.oi'itj Ui'TTKB, Wont,
WiNimw Gi.ass and 'or\tky Pitont'ra,generally. Thr»
wilialsc giveattention toputchasi 'gon commission.

387 Ifalliworr St., corner of Tutu.
BALTIMORE, Mu.

mtrO.V 1ydSw
JOHN SULLIVAN &. SONS,

"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A KI»

j AGENTS FOR THK SALK OF LP.A FTOBACGO, COT
ton, Ftorn, Whisky, anp Wkstkrn

Propui-ic Gknkrai i.v.
Cumtlen St., nmr Light St. Wharf,

aplii-ly M AI.'rj.MOllK
A. SISGO,I Ao. 05 Baltimore Slrrrl, opjtopile Holliday Strrrt,

H A I. T I .11 O It K,
IW HOI.ESA l.K ami Retail manufacturer of Odd Fel

lows, Masonic, Sous ol Temperance, Red Mou'"aii£
other Be^alia, I'auuers, Flags, Uwela, etc.. Miiitai)Goods of all kinds. apl»-ly

Stein & Brother,
Manufucturrrs anil Wholesale OrTiers in

CLOTHING,
No, 310 Baltimore Strrrt, between Hotpard and Liberty Stt.
mar28-3m HALTIMOKK.

REVERB HOUSE;
nv

J. A IIEPRI,VIN«ER
Ot NINO THK Okl'OT

inar28 Cum'irrl'in»/,
lVieOliAIiljliiriS ANOA,WHOLKSALK AND RKTA1L DKALKKS 15

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS AXL
Boys' Hats and Cops, it the

well known slant! of the
BIG Rc.D BOOT.

\\T Rare now receivingfrom our lingtorn ManufactureY\ Establishments, one or t he largest ami heat inauulm
tul ed assort mentof Hools and Shoes, loi Full and Wlnlil
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market, 'l'hey lw\'
been manufactured to order, arcording to our own rtirec
tiona, and are iutended expressly lor retailing Toom
regularcustomers, and all others who may favor us witlia
call, we can offer an unusually large variety of* Moot* am
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material audworkmanship to those manufactured hi Mrs or any o'.lic
partor the United States. Our stock will hp found (a; onsist, it part,ofthe following seasonable goods:

_ NO. 1ST.
MXN'SVOOTS. WOMKK'BOAtTtRf. llAl.r

1,000 pr men's kip hoots, uaitkrh, rr«.1,000 men's thick hoots, 200 pr woiuensguiteis,I,d00 men's call hoots, 400 do hall gaitoie,1,000 men's water p>oof do 500 do walking Glides,
MICS'S broiuk". 500 do pegged buskins,500 men's call brogai.s, 500 do kid buskins, slij1,000 prime kip doper*.1,500 do thick dO K1R8KS UOOTK1CB BfS-1,000 low priced do kiks, ktc.
boW u jot K£ *. 600 misses morocco lace,1500 pair biys thick bootees, 300 do kip do500 * 4 kip do 300 do calf do300 1 4 calf do 300 do kidamlmo-

TorTii»- boots. rocco buskins500 pr youths call boots, 150 do black, blue, and300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do cuif.URKK's bootkcs.
nots ani>youth*BKooami. 1,500 pr fancy bootees,l,000pr boys kipbrogans, 2,000 kid A morocco "

1500 do thick do 1,500 children's peg'd441000 youths do do lOOOchildrcn'agoat 44
COO do kip do 1300 do coloicd "

500 boys and youths calf do urx snots.
womi k-'b L*I K booth. 4C00 pairs mens', ladies mid500 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 Call dO IIATH AND UAPrf.6»X) 1 14 do 400 dot men's plush caps,1500 kip do 800 4 4 wool hats,BAND BOX'KK.

300 wood hand boxes.Thankful for the liberal pan onage heretofore extendedus, we solicit a continuance of the same.1 sep3 M«CLALLKNK A- KNOX
New Savinga Bank Store

AT THE
OI.D POMT OFPICR.'.KEEP THE UE.il) AND FEET CO VEKED!"CITIZENS ol Wheeling and vicinity:.This old maximfo- health reminds me (hat it may not be a miss locall

your attertion to my Pall and Winter slock ol I'.ooU,Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpel Sacks, at tj'*corner of Market and Monroe s.tree's, where vou willfind a great variety or fashionable lately received Goods,suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received sincecoming amongst *ou, 1 respectfully solicit you ail to calland examine iny stock, <it will be my pleasure to see andwait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I nayhave their oflVp'ing health, and to this adding industryand economyJ m»y have we.1th.Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable anil cheapwinter Bonnets, sure.Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLnre.Gentlemen, it you wish to purchase a lushlonable Capor llat.
Call at the above ulace, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants 1 have a tew Goods to JoInw prices.

ocl7 JJ. H. W.* TRON..Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. MONROK & Co., having taken the Wheeling
. and franklin Cotton Mills, located in this clt >».»«prepared to supply all orders at the lowest rates lor 4-4and0.1 Sheetings, Cotton Varus, Cotton Warps, CottoH'1 wines. Cotton Chaiu, Coverlid Varus, Cotton l»at-UUtt.etC. JAA1KK KNOIT,jy«Superinteiidaiit

SWhKT I'UTATUKS.1AO BUSHELS rroin Norfolk; a supei lor articleocllGKO. WILSON*
JUST RECEIVED.7r\ BAKUELS cxtia Plour, 415oyer bramlt'» v 40 do do do 4Kuckeye Mills}*100 do do do various brands.oc'-*) GORDON, .MATTHEWS A Co.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM,3UST received, s full supply or meiino Shirts and Draw*
eis, and for sale by J. II STALLMAN,_ocJ0 No.2 Wasningtou Hall*

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.1Q DOZEN extra oil diessed buckshiu Gloves, just re-J& celved at
oc3» HK1SKKLL *

LOUISVILLF LIME.BBLK. Louisville Liiue, in good barrels.aepVOGKO. WILSON-50
HOPS.^7"ASTRD.Two thouMml pounds Hop#.

WAN 1 ElJ.\\rUEAT«ndO«U, by
i
Hoci!6 GEO. \VII.S0^

PMIN'IK.5000 plccen. more or If*.ol rnl""'VHnl», for Ml. by VifcrNHIt I! Hlf V h*


